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DECISION AND ORDER CONCf,RNING MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY RELIEF
Statementof the Case:
OnDecember
18,2006,theFraternalOrderofPolice/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
Labor
Committee("Complainant"
or "FOP"), filed an unfairlaborpracticecomplaintanda Motion for
PreliminaryRelief(Motion)
('Respondents"
against
theMetropolitaaPolice
Department
or "MPD").
FOPallegesthatMPD hasviolatedD.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a) (1) and(a) (2001ed.)by "interfering
with OfficerAnderson's
rightsandby takingreprisalsagainsthim." (Complaintat p- 6)
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')
TheRespondents
Relief("Oppositionand
filedanOppositiontotheMotionfor Preliminary
an answer to the "Unfair Labor Practice Complaint" denying that they have violated the
Comprehensive
haverequestedthat
Merit PersormelAct C'CMPA) As a result,the Respondents
the Motion be denied. The Complainarrt's
Motion andthe Respondents'Oppositionarebeforethe
Boardfor disposition.
tr.

Discussion

with Sergeant
On or aboutMarch 18,2006,OfficerAndersonwasinvolvedin a discussion
SerenaMuse after roll call. Sgt. Muse allegedinsubordinationby Officer Anderson. Sheheld a
ResolutionConference
with OfficerAndersonon July 12,2006andofferedAndersona reduced
penaltywhich herefused- The reducedpenaltyincludedthat Officer Andersonwould be removed
from the "vehicletakehomeprogram." On July24, 2006,OffrcerAndersonreceivednoticeofa
proposedten-daysuspension.He appealed
the proposeddisciplineon August 14, 2006- (See
Complaintat p. 4).
On August20, 2006,OfficerAndersonreceivednoticethathewasbeingremovedfromthe
motorvehicletakehomeprogram.Thenoticewaspreparedon August9. It statesthattheVehicle
TakeHome BoardreviewedOffioerAnderson'sconductand madethe recommendation
for his
removalfrom thevehicletakehomeprogram,(SeeComplaintat p. 5) TheUnionallegesthat"the
VehicleTakeHomeBoard did not meetandthe Respondents
summarilyremovedOfficer Anderson
fromthe . , . programwithoutobtainingthe TakeHomeBoard'sapprovalbecause
he asserted
his
union rights and denied.
appeal
to
the
an
offer
discipline
and
demanded
of
[an]
[reduced]
Department's
proposedadverseaction." (Complaintat p. 5).
The Unionassertsthat the Respondents
"engagedin unfairlaborpracticesby disciplining
OfficerAndersonby removinghim from the Motor VehicleTakeHomeProgramin retaliationof his
engaging
in unionactivitiesandasserting
agreement-"
hisunionrightsunderthecollectivebargaining
(Motionat para.1). As a result,theUnionseeksthattheBoardordertheRespondents
to ceaseand
desistfiom discipliningOfficer Andersonand reinstatehim to the Motor VehioleTake Home
Program.(SeeMotion at fl 2).
FOPclaimsthat MPD's violationof the CMPA is clear-cut,flagrantandseriouslyafect the
publicinterest.(SeeMotion at ti 5) Also,FOP assertsthat the Board's ultimateremedywill be
inadequate.
Therefore,
FOPasserts
in this case.
that preliminary
reliefisappropriate
The criteriathe Board employsfor grantingpreliminaryreliefin unfair labor practicecases
areprescribed
underBoardRule520.l5.
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BoardRule520.l5 providesin pfiinent part asfollows:
TheBoard mayorderpreliminaryrelief .. . wherethe Boardfindsthat
theconductis clear-cutandflagrant;or the effectofthe allegedunfair
labor practice is widespread;or the public interest is seriously
affected;or the Board's processesarebeinginterferedwith, andthe
Board'sultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequate.
The Board has held that its authority to grant preliminaryrelief is discretionary. See,
AFSCME,D.C. Couttcil20, et al. v. D.C. Gwernment,et a1.,42DCR 3430,Slip Op. No. 330,
PERB CaseNo. 92-U-24(1992). In determining
whetheror not to exerciseits discretionunder
BoardRule520.I 5,this Board hasadoptedthe standardstatedin AutomobileWorkersv. NLIIB, 449
F 2d 1046(CADC l97l). There,theCourtofAppeals- addressing
for grantingrelief
thestandard
beforejudgement
underSectionl0O ofthe NationalLaborRelationsAct - heldthatirreparableharm
neednot be shown.However,the supportingevidencemust"establishthatthereis reasonable
cause
to believethat the fM-RAl hasbeenviolated,andthat rernedialpurposesof the law will be sewed
bypendentelite relief."Id. at 1051. 'In tlose insta.nces
where[this Board] hasdeterminedthat the
standardfor exercisingits discretionhasbeenmet,thebasisfor suchrelief [hasbeenrestrictedto the
existence
ofthe prescribed
circumstances
in theprovisions
ofBoardRule[520.15]setforthabove."
ClarerceMack,et al. v. FOP/DOCLttbor Committee,
et a1.,45DCF*4'762,SlipOp.No. 516at p.
3, PERBCaseNos.
97-5-01,97-5-02and95-5-03(1997).
In its responseto the Motion, the Respondents
denythe materialelementsofthe allegations
assertedin the Motion. They assertthat the VehicleTakeHome Board voted conc€rningOfficer
Andersonandthat thereis no evidenceofretaliation againstOfficerAndersonfor unionactivitiesor
assertinghis unionrights. Therefore,the Respondents
concludethat thereis no unfairlaborpractice
andpreliminaryrelief shouldnot be awarded.Furthermore,the Respondents
assertthat evenifthe
removalof OfficerAndersonfrom the VehicleTakeHomeProgramwerebasedon his misconduct,
the collectivebargainingagreementbetweenthe partiescontainsprovisionsfor the resolutionof
disciplinarymatters. Therefore,the Respondents
concludethat the allegedviolationis contractual
in natureandtheBoardlacksjurisdiction.
( Oppositionat p. 2) Also,MPD asserts
thatifthe Board
determines
thatit hasjurisdictionoverthis matterFOPhasfailedto satisrythe statutoryrequirements
for preliminary
relief. (Oppositionat p.5)
It is clearthatthe partiesdisagree
on thefactsin this case.In casessuchasthis,theBoard
hasfoundthat preliminaryreliefis not appropriatewherematerialfactsarein dispute. See,DCNA
v. D.C. Health andHospitalsPublic llenefit Corporatlons,45 DCR 6067,Slip Op No. 559,PERB
CaseNos.98-U-06and98-U-11(1998).
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In thepresentcase,FOP'sclaimthattheRespondents'
actionsmeetthecriteriaofBoard Rule
520.15,is a repetitionof the allegations
are
containedin the Complaint.Evenif the allegations
ultimatelyfoundto bevalid, it doesnot appearthat anyofthe Respondents'actionsconstituteclearcut or flagrantviolations,or haveany of the deleteriouseffects the power of preliminaryrelief is
intendedto counterbalance.The Respondents'actionspresumablyaffect FOP and its members.
However, the Respondents'actionsstemfrom a singleaction(or at leasta singleseriesof related
aotions),anddo not appearto be part of a patternofrepeatedandpotentiallyillegal acts.
Whilethe CMPA statesthat theDistrict is prohibitedfrom engagingin unfairlaborpractices,
theallegedviolations,evenif determined
that would
to bevalid do not riseto thelevelof seriousness
underminepublicconfidencein the Board's abilityto enforcecompliancewith the CMPA. Finally,
wh.ilesomedelayinevitablyattendsthe carryingout ofthe Board's disputeresolutionprocess,FOP
hasfailedto presenlevidencev/hichestablishes
wouldbe compromised,or that
that theseprocesses
eventualremedieswould be inadequateif preliminaryrelief is not granted.
In viewofthe above,we believethatxheRespondents'
actionsdo not appearto beclear-cut
andflagrantasrequiredby BoardRule520.15.Thequestions
actions
ofwhethertheRespondents'
occurredasFOPclaimsor whethersuchactionsconstituteviolationsof the CMPA aremattersbest
determinedafterthe establishment
ofa factualrecordtkough anunfair labor practicehearingUnderthe factsofthis case,the allegedviolationsandtheir impactdo not satis$rthe criteria
prescribed
by BoardRule520.15. Specifically,
we conclude
thatFOPhasfailedto provideevidence
which demonstrates
that the allegations,evenif true, are suchthat remedialpurposesofthe law
would be sewedbypendentelite rehef. Moreover,shouldviolationsbe found in the presentcase,
the relief requestedcan be accordedwith no real prejudiceto FOP following a full hearing.
Therefore,we find that the factspresenteddo not appearappropriatefor t}e grantingofpreliminary
relief. ln view of the above,we denyFOP'sMotion for PreliminaryRelief
For thereasons
relief;
discussed
above,theBoard: (1) deniesFOF'srequestfor preliminary
and(2) directsthe developmentofa factualrecordthroughanunfair labor practicehearing.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
L

TheFratemalOrderofPolicelMetropolitan
(FOP)Motion
PoliceLaborCommittee's
for Preliminary
Reliefis denied.
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2.

TheBoard'sExecutiveDirectorshall: (a) schedule
a hearing.and(b) referFOP's
unfair laborpracticecomplaintto a HearingExaminerfor disposition.

3.

TheNoticeofHearing shallbeissuedswen (7) daysprior to the dateofthe heaxing.

4-

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,thisDeoisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PT'BLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
Februarv9. 2007
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